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tea. of this city, a dauglker, 
lay, March 8. ‘

, _ if" "W- !<«■ McMlUan, of Soot- 
yHte, was a bustesas-TlsUor la 

Ltbh.eity a few hoiri .Tuesday. 
Jadse. T. C. Bowie, of West 

on, was: a boelnees rlsitor 
' the Wlikesboroa Tuesday, 

."^ounty Agent A. O. Hendrsn

Mr. and Mrs. James Yates and 
M. L. Bamgarner and Artbie 
Yates were'In Charlotte Wednes- .} 
day on business. , . - V |

Colonel Henry Blair, of New j 
York City, Is in the city’■visiting j 
bis sister, Mrs. R. W, Ctwyn, knd 
brothers,- Messrs. P.' ?.■■ Blair, Sr 
and Will Blair.

Be sure and see. “Tea Toper*
ravern” at the Wllke^oroj Paulino Reevere
school auditorium this evening| (above), descendant of Paul 
at 7 :45. Admission will be, the I selected by
popular prices of ten and fifteen j ^em.bers as the moat

I beautiful girl at Columbia Unt-
Mrs. W. C. Grier and Mlsslversity . . . an honor which com- 

Lucy Plnley were in Winston-1 pletely “floored" the young 
Salem yesterday and today at- j freshman, 
tending the annual conference of

wii h %BM*a«r ytBHor to-RaW^ the N, C. Society of the Daugb-^ 
Tuesday, ■ tors of the American Revolution.

,i-«^ttortwy J, H. Burke, of Tay- Mr. Raymond McDuffie, 15- 
J|ftvlllW,ft Irteiunwg Wilkes Su- year-old son of Attorney and Mrs. 
pdflor court how' in'session at McDuffie, of Wllkesboro, Is

“ Wflkeoboro. .suffering from an attack of Pneu-,
4M- .< \iT w D » monia. He is getting along nice-j t^-''ttEER.S .......
Attorney and Mrs. W. B. Aua-jj^ however * ' man’s life is w'hat he choos-

TODAY and 
TOMORROW

in and Mrs. Alice Austin, of Jef- 
Bon, were visitors In the city 

abort while yesterday.
^State Highway Patrolman Cer- 

Ingle, whose headquarters 
aSe at Llncolnton. spent a few 
hours here'ysstarday.

Mrs. M. S. ..Church, of the Ad- 
_ ley community, was a visitor in'i^ji by his brother, Mr. R. N. Hoi 
p., the city "Wednesday for a few 

hours. !

I es to make it,” I heard an emi-

Mrs.'M. D. Phillip, of Dalton,
is spending sometime in Wilkes

r boro w|lth her daughter. Mrs. G. I to spend the summer months.
T. Mitchell and Dr. Mitchell. | Mrs. R. M. Brame is spending

*nir. Chas. E. Hagaman, of this week in Elkin with her 
ckory, a member of the Chas. daughter. Mrs. Eugene Spain- 
E. HagvMkii Co., auditing hour. Mrs. Spainhour came up

firm, Ivas a business visitor in Tuesday for Mrs. Brame. Mr. 
Jho city, Wednesday. | Spainhour is spending the week

Mr. S. Forester, Jr. return- in New York, 
ed Tuesday from Charlotte where | Marriage licenses were issued

I Messrs. F. C. Armes and Will,
Smoot, of Abshers, were business ^
visitors in the city this morning j

Attorneys J. M. Brown and conclusion that he
Rqlph Bingham were in Raleigh I ^ 
on professional business yester-

i cause most people are not satis- 
jfied with what they have made of

. ^ . , I their lives, and imagine that if!
land. Visited his Ashe county ^
farm near West Jefferson yester-somehow have 
day. Mr. Holland will move his 
family there in about two weeks

new ihOanoC df th^lutur* mor# 
comftd^ftble and ' bbonpmieal tb 
run. r

,«»0B801j|»CS!NCB . , ta*CTp«MLL 
} Owen %, Young has broughtj' 
into pubUc notice a word that'm 
not given enough consttaratlon 
when people dMeuss the replace* 
ment of , m^ by, machines. He 
said tlie'other day;- 

“Science Is the mother of ohso- 
ilescenc®." v.

■What Mr. Young meant . was 
that It Is the function of science, 
to. send old machines' and ol 

. methoda to the scrap-heap, 
make them oteoiete. There Is 
danger of the world , becomlni
overcrowded'^Rl> gooda of aiut|t*a 
production, long aa aclentttic 
research continues tp_ flnd-^ neyr. 
machines oPmethods ..which will 
perform the same functions let
ter, or do''new things' that, .do 
machine has ever done beforef.* / 

Some people thought there 
were enough automobiles In the 
world when Ford finished mak
ing his flfteen-mllllonth “Model 
T.” But where are the model T’s 
now? They have been replaced 
by better cars, which in turn'will 
he replaced by still better cars. ' 

Bet someone invent anything 
which will do any job twice as 
well as existing machines and 
cost half as much and every ma
chine of the old type . becomes 
obsolete.

'■M

Mr. C. H. Holland, accompan-

careers
been different. But, looking back 
of the failures as well as the suc
cesses among mtn I have known 
for years, I think the professor 
was right.

KDrOATION............. and leaders
The young new President of 

i Harvard, Dr. J. B. Conant, said 
! the other day that the whole coi- 

le.ge system needs reorganization, 
both in tlie way of making it 
harder for those unfitted for 
higher education to get in and 
easier for youth of real talent to 
obtain the best education avail
able.

We are going to look more and 
more to the universities for lead
ership, I imagine, especially If 
the “New Deal” proves a success.

The failures failed because j The program on which the effort 
they did not or would not make|{g now being made to rehabilitate 
the necessary effort to attain the the nation is largely the product 
goal of their ambitions the suc
cesses succeeded because they put 
all they had in them into the joo.

of university men of compara
tively recent crops. I think the 
time is past when the principal

he was In th© care of a specialist the first of the week by Register j To the failures their successes i qualification for public leader
s’" foDowiiig the removal of a wis- of Deeds T. H. Settle to . two | seemed to have been easily | ship will be a loud voice and a j

-i', r
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Mrs. W. H. Belk Named 
Head State D. A. R.

dom tooth. couples: Bee Wood, of Raleigh, | achieved, but oii'y the man who pair of ready fists.

to express one's self clearly in 
the English language? Shake
speare used more than 35,000 
different words in his writings. 
Some years ago a student of such 
things reported that the average 
uneducated man used not more 
than 700 different words. Somej 
savage tribes have vocabularies

I have no illusion, however, 
that the mass of the people will 
ever vote for a man merely be- 
cau.se he is more Intelligent than 
they are.

Mr. 'W. F. Absher, of this city, and Rosa .Milam, of Wilkesboro; | has succeeded knows how much j
left Monday for Baltimore where J. M. Souther and Baiira Howard, j harder he has w'orked than did
he is speniDng a few days in the both of M^ilkesboro. j the man who failed. _ j
Interest of Abshers. popi^ar lo- Mr. B. H. Vooheese. of Bynch-1 ........................how many?
cal clothing firm. " [burg. Va., and Hampton Sewell, | „,a„y words does it take

Mrs. Billie Kight, Messrs. T. of Winston-Salem, managers of j 
F. ChurtTf. Boy Wooflie, Spencer jJ. C. Penney company stores ini 

^Blackburn and C. C. Mikeal. of , these places, called upon Mr. \V.
Summit, were North Wilkesboro H. Clark, manager of the local 
vi.iiitors yesterday. I’Penney store, Monday afternoon,

on’t miss seeing “Tea Toper' Misses Katharine and Janie 
avern” at the Wilkesboro school ^ McDiarinid, of this city, motored 

'auditorium this evening at 7:45. jto Concord Tuesday to attend the 
The play is being sponsored by, wedding at high noon in the 
the Junior Woman’s club. [First Presbyterian church of Miss

Mrs G G. Foster, Miss Inez Louise Cross Wfhh and Mr.
Absher. Mrs. B. H. Goss and Mr. Barrier.
•Ed Dancy, who^ are connected I .Mrs. B M. .Myers is now- oper- 
wlth the civil works administra-1 ating the Myers boarding house 
Ubn in Wilkes, spent yesterday in j recently under the management 
Raleigh on business. I of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank tj,© R©i„s bungalow near the i to carry on all ordinary co-ver-; ©treak of gold in it. He forgot all

Mid-Way Service station in Wil

GOLD .... In plowed furrow 
On© of the impelling reasons 

for a readjustment of the gold 
standard of money is the fact 
that the w'orld’s supply of gold is 
not increasing while the gold re
quirements for international 

[trade have increased enormously 
since the last great "gold strike.” 
But it is anybody’s guess when

of only 300 words. land where another great gold de-
In the effort to compile a d^®"lpogit will he found, 

tionary of English for use in the j other day an Australian
education of persons ^speaking, faj-nier dropped a wrench while 
other languages, the faculty of, pjowing. Going over the plowed 

■New York Univers y has come ground to hunt tor the wrench
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . j the conclusion t.iat. not moreijj© ggw a piece of glittering
.Mr. and Mrs. Myers have moved than 900 words are really needed | quartz In a furrow. It had a

Llncolnton, were ^iuests 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. C 
B. Bomax. Mrs. Arnold is a sis- kesboro. 
ter of Mrs. Bomax.

I sations. That does not include about his wrench but started to

EkDS
a Cold 
Sooner

technical terms, of course.
whose’ persons havi a t«nd-

leney to use unusual words where

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

winter
United

hut not in 
such low tem-

dig and turned up a gold-bearing 
quartz reef, from which he took 
out $2,200 in two days.

Gold, as the old prospectors 
say, is where you find it.

IN PJEBSON

»rty Theatre
hors. - Fri.,^ March 15-16

FLOWERS for 
Easter
Promptly
Delivered

Properly
Selected

Properly
Clustered
Properly

Presented

Davis,
THE FLORIST ^ 

MSS. AGNES HART, M*r. 
m — PHONESm

WE TELBGftAPH '
l-^-^webs A«nrwiliHS

Mr. F. P. Blair. Sr.
home was damaged by fire sov. 4i , 11 o* ordinary ones will answ6i as well oral days ago us resUng :^ell ^ Sometimes I ‘hink the
the home of lus sts er. Mrs. R.. understand itself
W Owvn having returned from ' wuu t
Davis ■ Hospital at Statesville j better if nobody were allowed to
where he was carried after the | «se more than 900 yrd.s. and

• 1 J •„ ,1,0 those were so clearly defined fire. He was uninjured in the | e. . T, 1 I that nobodv could misundei stand. fire, blit sutered a severe shock, "oouu
I ., t 1. I their meanings.

Mr.s. J. C. McDiarimd, who has
I been visiting Mrs. E. A. Johnston > M FATHER..................
at Roland Park in Baltimore, Md. i The month of February, 1 934,

I for the past month, is expected! was the most severe 
[to return here next week. She will! month in the Eastern 
'be accompanied by Mrs. Johnston States since the winter of 1777- 
and Miss Eloise McDiarmid. si.s-;78, when Washington’s army 
ters of Mr. J. C. McDiarmid. who [ camped at Valley Forge and 
will visit in the McDiarmid home j nearly froze to death. There have 
for some time. ’ been heavier snows

Mr. W. B. Sparks, of Traphill, i connection with ______ ___  ___  ___ _____
returned to his home Tuesday 1 ""f® | now frozen solid the year around.

1 after his physician advised that ,‘bree feet level dept Some think this means that an-
he would be unable to serve on i "f "''^b drms as higi asl^^jj^gj. ice-cap is forming, to
the Superior court jury for which t twenty feet, and the thermometer northern lands

ihe had been summoned. degrees below zero --------------------------------------
. Sparks became ill soon after ar- Folks who were certain that 
: riving here Sunday afternoon. He ; *he Gulf Stream bad changed .s

hlnr.^' course and made the Atlantic I was suffering from high blood p©,„,n„e„t,y warmer are
|‘*Tev‘\nd Mrs. Paul Candill trying other guesses now to ac- 
!and daughter. Netta Sue, of ;«<>«"* '»>• ‘be cold weather. Notli- 
1 Louisville. Kv„ passed through sives mos people 
Ithe city Monday evening en route! «>•« ^han to try thetr hands 
to Winston-Salem to visit Mr.
Caudill’s parents. Prom there,
Mrs. Candill and baby will go to | "««‘ber predictions.
Washington to visit her relatives. , INSULATION .... new method 
Rev. Mr. Caudill is a student at j As everybody knows, the trou- 
tbe Southern Baptist Theological hie with most houses is that they 
Seminary at Louisville and will' let too much heat out through 
finish his course this summer. the roofs and walls in winter and

I weather forecasting. And 
ing is more futile than

i let too much heat in through the
--------- ----- ------- ' same routes in summer. There are

Six-nd that .59 cent dollar now [many ways of Insulating an ordi- 
while it will do full duty.—The [ nary house, some more expensive 
Goo«lwill Store. ' than others, but all expensive.

Now the discovery has been 
made that sheet-aluminum, less 
than 1-100 of an inch thick, will 
insulate against the penetration 
of heat as well as 20 inches of 
concrete or twelve inches of 
brick. The discovery was made 
when a young man tried wrap
ping cigarettes Intended for ex
port to Africa in aluminum foil, 
and found that was the only, pro
tection against tb© tropical heat. 
It has been tried on many houses 
and it works perfeetly and cqsts 
almost nothing, those who are 
exjierimeaUng wlth^tt say. , ^ 

tTut 'Is oi^.enVof maisy asw'

Imperial Casket 
Company

Wholesale and r-’tail distributors 
Coffins, Caskets, Metal ’Vaults- 

Direct factory representatives.

SALES AND SHOW ROOMS 
Secoml Fhwr F. D. Forester BWg. 

North WUkesItsrs. N. C.

CIJMATE................... it changes
Greenland is getting colder 

while Alaska Is getting warmer, 
scientists who have been studying 
.Arctic conditions say. A hundred 
thousand years ago the glacial 
ice-cap scraped all North Ameri
ca bare of vegetation, as far 
south as Kentucky. As the ice 
melted, trees began to grow in 
its receding path. Forests are ad
vancing northward into Alaska 
at the rate of a mile in a hun
dred years, hut ancient Norse set
tlements in Greenland have been 
again denuded of trees and the 
ground that once was fertile is

and once more drive man and 
beast to the tropics, as has hap
pened th ee times in the past 
million years. But I think I shall 
let posterity do the worrying 
about that.

Mrs. R. L. Norman 
Dies In Somers

Mrs. R. L. Norman, a respected 
lady of Somers township, was 
claimed by death yesterday morn
ing at 9 o’clock. She was 60 
years, one month and on© day 
of age.

liNinera! service will be con
ducted from Union Baptist 
church Friday at 11 a. m.

Mrs. Norman Is survived by 
her husband, R. L. Norman, and 
the following children: . Thomia^^ ^ 
R.. Roosevelt and Everett Nor-6,j’| 
man, Mrs. Lillian Mathis, Mrs..t« 
Nora Everage, Misses Addie. Eva, 
Mlttie and Georgia Norman, all 
of Gycle.

Winston-Salem, March 7—Mrs. 
W. H. BelkDf Charlotte was to
day elected regent of the North 
Carolina Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, succeeding Mrs. 
Sydney Perry Cooper of Render- j 
son.

Mrs. Isaac Manning, of Chapel 
Hill was elected vie© regent and 
Mrs. Benjamin Wyche, of Char
lotte corresponding secretary. 
The new officers were installed 
at tonight’s session at which Dr. 
Howard E. Rondthaler, president 
of Salem college, was the prin
cipal speaker. !

Dr. Rondthaler spoke on the j 
"Mystery of Theodosia Burr,” re- i 
lating the story of this woman of | 
colonial days. He was introduced I 
by Mrs. Eugene N. Davis of] 
Statesville. !

The state conference will close! 
with a business session tomor- i 
row. I
; Following the morning busl- j 
ness session, deceased members j 
of the order were honored in a j 
memorial service at noon with: 
Mrs. W. L. Reid presiding.

Music, Interspersed with read
ing of Scriptures and with pray
er, marked the program during 
which Mrs. R. B. Gribben read 
the memorials and Mrs. J. S. Sil- 
versteen made the roll call. Flow
ers were placed in a memorial 
wreath and t{>e benediction and 
taps followed.

Hix-Brame
Mr. and Mrs. James Richard Hix 
announce the marriage of their 

daughter ;
Virginia Porter 

to
Mr. John Thomas Brame 

on Wednesday, the seventh of 
March

nineteen hundred and thirty-four 
North Wilkesboro, North Carolina

.Spring Dre«.ses In the waateB 
rblors and styles, all priced lo*. 
.—^Tbe Goodwill Store.

NERVOUS INDIGESTION?

Men's and Young Men’s New 
Easter Suits with snap, color and 
style. Yes, you can depend on ns 

I.—Tlfor your apparel.- 
Store.

rhe Goodwill

Then you have never tried R-14% 
that famous remedy that has 
proven so: successful in thousands •, 
of‘homes for the past forty ye»t 
If you suffer from Indiges^nt 
Gas, Headache, Nausea, Dizzineaik 
Over-eating and Drinking, try S 
bottle and be convinced. Sold si
Horton Drug Co.

Spanish Vets To Meet
All Spanish American war vet

erans are urged to attend a meet
ing i n Wilkesboro Saturday, 
March 10, at 2 p. m. Special bus
iness will come up at the meet
ing.

You'll need new Furniture and
Furnishings. Figure with US.
I.iOok for the sign—liiie New
Marik-Down Fnmlture Co.

Do yon really want to save 
money on your furnishings for 
the home? If so, try us out.— 
Mark-Down Furniture Co., Cor- 
n^ of 10th and B Street.

NEW ORPHEUM EHEiTRE
PROGRAM

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, MARCH 8-9—

“ “IF I WERE FREE”
with Irene Dunne, Clive Brooks and Nils Asher. 

NEWS, CARTOON and COMEDY

SATURDAY, MARCH 10—

“WHEELS OF 
DESTINY”

with Ken Maynard and 
Tarzan, the wonder horse.
9th chapter “Phantom of 
the Air, with Tom Tyler.

BOMBAY MAIL
with Edmund Lowe, Ralph 
Forbes, Shirley Grey. Hed- 
da Hopper and Tom Moore. 
The mile-a-minute mystery 
drama.

Cartoon and Comedy

SUPER ATTRACTIONS
COMING SOON— COMING SOON—

“Flying Down To Rio” 
“Roman Scandals”
“It Happened One Night” 
“Gallant Lady”

“Carolina”
“Let’s Fall In Love” 
“David Harura” 
“Fashions of 1934”

Watch our Marques for the bir headliners—the biggest 
pictures released inijmany years to be shown at the 

New Orphemiirin the next few months.

Before yon .can discipline oth
ers successfully you must dis
cipline yourself. . . n

Most of us talk, not because 
we hav© anything to’hay, but bef 
cause silence is embarrassing.

Shoes, Shoes foe the lbs- 'hi 
-Miss. Lots of aoTfttke coming 
fsr Bssteiy—®he fleodlwltt .BOisti.

^ * A>-

SPRING HATS
MERCHANTS’

SPRING

Fadiion Show
AT THE

LIBERTY
THEATRE

MONBAY - TUESDAY,

MARCH 12-18
‘ j;

Shbwing SpYftig "

Distinctive new mod
els galore ... to glori
fy every type of smart 
Spring costume . . . 
You’re sure"* to find 
your favorite material 
in this remarkable 
showing . .. at—

$1.45 :$1.95
$2.95

BEPAIITIISXT STORE
^WIUIBSBOIIO, N.

6%--


